Be sure this color coded postcard is on your dash

Follow color coded route to your residence hall

Unload in color coded unloading zone

Park in color coded parking lot

MUENSTER UNIVERSITY CENTER (MUC)
- Coyote One Stop - MUC 216/216A
  Aug. 19: 8AM - 4PM
  Financial Aid • Registrar
  • Business Office
- Charlie's Bookstore & Fan Shop
  Fri: 8AM - 7PM • Sat: 8AM - 7PM
  Sun: 10AM - 2PM

ID WEEKS LIBRARY (IDW 112)
- Tech Support (ITS) 112
  Aug. 19: 8AM - 5PM • Aug. 20: 10AM - 4PM
  Aug. 23: 8AM - 5PM • Aug. 24: 8AM - 5PM
- Coyote Card (Room 104)
  Fri: 8AM - 5PM • Sat: 10AM - 4PM
  Sun: Closed
  • ID Cards

HOUSING (100 COMMONS)
- 605-677-5663
  Fri: 8AM - 5PM • Sat: 10AM - 4PM
  Sun: Closed

DEAN OF STUDENTS
- 605-658-3555